
WELSH PONY & COB SOCIETY OF CANADA 
Canadian Livestock Records Corporation 

2417 Holly Lane, Ottawa, ON K1V 0M7 

Telephone: 1-877-833-7110 (toll free) or 613-731-7110 Fax: 613-731-0704  

Website: www.clrc.ca     E-Mail: clrc@clrc.ca   

NAME REQUESTED __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 

COLOUR AT BIRTH: _________________________               PREDICTED COLOUR AT MATURITY: ______________________ 

 

 

 Please make sure you have completed BOTH parts of this application. 
 To avoid unnecessary delays in processing, please check this application for errors or 

omissions before submitting it. 
 If this form is rejected because of errors or omissions an additional fee will be charged for 

processing.  
 Fee schedules and rules for registration can be found on the CLRC website. 
 Please exercise care in completing ALL markings, including all views of legs, or processing 

WILL be delayed 
 Indicate the location of hair whorls on the head and neck by drawing an ‘X’ on the diagram 

of markings. A hair whorl is the center of a tuft or hair growing in a different direction from 
the surrounding hair.  

 If horse has no white markings, write ‘NONE’ in the corresponding area of the written 
description. 

  * The CLRC recognizes the owner of the mare/stallion as the owner on record with the 
CLRC at the time of breeding. If the mare/stallion is leased, there MUST be a CLRC lease 
from on file with the CLRC so that lessee may be listed as Breeder. 

 ** Please refer to the CLRC website www.clrc.ca for rules, regulations for these methods.    

  

 

Face Marking:  Eye Colour: Left: _____   Right: ____ 

Leg Markings: 
Right Fore 

  
Hoof Color: Light: __  Dark: __  Parti: __ 

Left Fore  Hoof Color: Light: __  Dark: __  Parti: __ 

Right Hind  Hoof Color: Light: __  Dark: __  Parti: __ 

Left Hind  Hoof Color: Light: __  Dark: __  Parti: __ 

Body Markings: Belly spots, 

tattoos, brands or other notable 
markings or scars 

 

Whorls:                          

Head Right Side Neck:  Left Side Neck: 

  

http://www.clrc.ca/
mailto:clrc@clrc.ca
http://www.clrc.ca/

